Adding prawns to your
Christmas menu?

neve
fleetwood

Take a look at our great range of frozen,
coated prawns.

Description

Code

BAP Torpedo breaded prawns (500gm nett pack).
BAP Salt and pepper shrimp bombs (1kg nett pack).

08PRTOJAP0224
08PRASPPW00E3Q

BAP Prawns skewers - perfect for marinating, and a must
for all buffets (700gm nett pack).

08PRASKBP60E3Q

BAP Tempura battered prawns - great for dipping!
(500gm pack).

08PRATEMP0201

ASC cooked, shell on king prawns (30-40 per kg). A real
attention grabber with intense flavour.

19PRACSO30E4E

Kuro Prawns - Argentinian red prawns coated in
*bamboo
charcoal (800gm nett pack).Visually stunning, and

08PRARKPW00E3K

the most delicious flavour.

neve
fleetwood
Contact your account
manager
for more details.

08PRARBTB00E3Q

BAP Butterfly cut king prawns. Breaded in crunchy natural
crumb, and irresistible when dipped in sweet chilli sauce
(500gm pack).

08PRBF0201

www.nevefleetwood.co.uk

Argentinian large king prawns. Butterfly cut & marinated
in garlic & herbs (500gm nett pack).

08PRARBPW00E2N

Tel: 01253 774 100
Email: sales@nevefleetwood.co.uk

BAP Prawns wrapped in filo pastry (500gm nett pack).

08PRFI0201

Visit us on social

Nobashi Sushi Ebi Prawn, tail on, 13-14cm (30 per tray).This
long prawn comes with the tail on and is perfect for making
homemade breaded or battered products.

08PRASUSEB13E8W

BAP Black Tiger Prawn, head on, raw 4-6 per pack (600gm
nett box).

08PRAHOBP4E3Q

Tempura battered argentinian prawns.

BAP skewered prawns.

Starter & Buffet Collection
-2020-

Tempura battered argentinian prawns (1kg nett pack).
*Succulent
& juicy with a fantastic prawn content.

*

Autumn & Winter

Order online from our website,
or via the freshfoodhub app.
Speak to your account manager for
more details.

Frozen Buffet Range

Our Vision
We are against the use of modern slavery or human trafficking
in the production of our products. We actively look to find and
eradicate these atrocious, illegal practices from our supply chains.
We want to achieve this goal through a holistic approach; where
everyone in our company and in our supplier companies are
committed to achieving this goal. We don’t just want to follow the
crowd, tick legal boxes or jump through legislative hoops. We want
to be an industry leader in driving change from the very top of the
supply chain, and we want to be in a position to help our customers
and our suppliers to make the most ethical choices.

Chilled Buffet Range

Pickled MSC sardines with Gran ma’s
sherry.

Description
Lemon sole goujons.

Description

Code

MSC Lobster meat – claw & knuckle meat, frozen
(454gm nett pack). A taste of luxury!

16LOBM00E2K

Blue swimming crab meat – clawmeat (454gm nett pack).

08CRAB00E2K

Smoked salmon (400gm nett pack)

14SALS40E2G

Smoked salmon canapes. Mixed selection of flavoured
mousses including; black pepper, horeseradish & parsley,
ginger & chive and cream cheese & lemon - wrapped in
smoked salmon. Box contains 72 (6 x 12 trays).

08SALCMX00E8F
Green lip mussels.

Smoked salmon roulade (10 x 60gm nett pack).

08SALSC00E0K

Smoked salmon beetroot & black pepper roulade (10 x
60gm nett pack).

08SALCBP00E0K

Green lip mussels on the half shell (1kg nett pack).
Delicious when grilled with a mild stilton topping.

08MUSHN00E3Q

Goujons of skinless cod in a light batter (1kg nett pack).
Great to dip into a variety of sauce favourites!

08CODBAG00E3Q

Goujons of skinless & boneless gurnard. Lightly battered
40-70gm pieces (1kg nett pack). Ideal when served with
a mild garlic dipping sauce.

08GURBAG40E3Q

Goujons of skinless & boneless mackerel fillet. Lightly
breaded 30-50gm pieces (1kg nett pack). Really tasty
when paired with a horseradish dip.

08MACBRGPW30E3Q

Breaded lemon sole goujons (454gm nett pack).
MSC, gluten-free coated whitebait, (454gm nett pack).
Salt & pepper coated pineapple cut squid chunks (1kg
nett pack). Tender and delicious.
Thai-style crab fishcakes, 25gm, frozen (48 per case).

Smoked trout cured with beetroot, dill and orange (kg).

05TROBO00K0A

Smoked salmon with black treacle (kg). Best served warm.

05SALTT00K0A

Smoked salmon with port & Christmas spices (kg).

05SALDCS00K0A

Smoked salmon with yuzu, ginger & corriander (kg)

05SALDY00K0A

A must for gin lovers: Succulent smoked salmon cured
with gin, recommended to be served with a horseradish
sauce.

05SALDG00K0A

Hot smoked salmon, cured in stout, unsliced (kg)

05SALHST00K0A

Smoked swordfish fillet (200gm pack).

05SWO00E1F

Smoked tuna fillet, sliced (200gm pack).

05TUN00E1F

MSC sardines pickled with Gran ma’s sherry (1kg nett pack).
Smoked shell on prawns (500gm pack).

08SOLLG00E2K
16WHICGF00E2K
08SQUSPPW00E3Q
14CRAFC28E9G

Certifications - Ratings Key
The Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) - By choosing our
bluefish labelled products, you can be sure they are certified to the
MSC Fisheries Standard, a science-based set of requirements for
sustainable fishing.
Best Aquaculture Practice (BAP) - The most trusted,
comprehensive, and proven third-party aquaculture certification
program.
The Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) - ASC standards
for responsible aquaculture, addressing the key environmental
impacts of farming fish & seafood.
Good Agriculture Practices (Global - G.A.P) - The GLOBAL
G.A.P. Aquaculture Standard sets criteria for legal compliance, food
safety, worker occupational health and safety, animal welfare, and
environmental and ecological care.
Improvement Projects (FIP) - These are multi* Fisheries
stakeholder Initiatives that aim to improve a fishery towards
sustainability and MSC certification.

Code

15SARFS00E3Q
05PRA00E2N

Hot smoked salmon pâté with truffles, wild mushroom &
parsley (500gm pack).

08SALHPT00E2N

Hot smoked salmon pâté with gherkins, lemon & herb
(500gm nett pack).

08SALPH00E2N

Hot smoked seabass pâté with lime & corriander (500gm
nett pack)

08BASHP00E2N

Trout caviar (100gm nett jar).

07CAVKT00E0Q

Smoked trout cured with beetroot,
dill and orange.

